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in erder that they rnay bo vryz shorl, lot cvcry co confine lhnself, te the spc-c
oýjecî. It is botter that potition aftor pet ition should arise, substantially repel étions,
se long as tlîey are offercd by dillerent supplicants, than that the thougclits, and
desires of the asscmnbly should bo diverted fron the Theelegical Institute and itR
relation to the kingdeni of Chirist. Such îspeciality of petition, se fair frein rend-
oring tic service nionetoneus, Nvoild, if riglitly conducted, impart peculiar frosli-
ness and ferveur te the exorcises. "'ihe theome is by ne moans narrew : it is one
of vast compiles. Theli physical, inentail and spiritual requireinonts or the studclnts
arc gro:Lt ; tho respensibilities ef thoir instructors are everw-helingily great ; thc
influence for geod or cvii, that a, class se large as the present, inust exert on the
churehes cf Christ, if perinitted te ente- the 1ninisïtry, is incalculable ! he toile
and character ef tho ehurchles, tlîe ctlicicncy ef the gospel in our land, irc instru-
nîentally dopondent, chiefly on this sclîeol of prophects. Twvo or three years agroi
anxicty wnas foît or. acceiint cf the snîall1ness of the class cf yeung brothirca devet-
in- themselvos te the insîi-iry. Earnest prayer wvas ollèrcd te the Lerd cf the
harvest, that lie vçeuld send forth more labourers. Thiat prayer is being abund-
ant!v answercd, and the coniiiittce arc eenstrained te inect anethor difficulty,
arising froim the large increase in thc numiber cf students, and cf applicants for
admission. The funds are inadequate. An increase of contributions freni the
churches, to the oxtent of 50 per cent. upç)n last year's subsoriptions is indispen-
sable, to ineet the prospective liabilities of the scssien about te commence: brethrcn
let uspray in this beiaif. " Ask and yo shahl recoivo."' Let the churches take
this border. te the thrcnc ef grace, in tlîcir own behiaîf; for the cenmmittee's ro-
sponsibilitios are theirs ; and in this matter, tho cemniittce bave te refer te tlicir
brethren w'ho have appointcd theni. ilîcy need our deep and hecarty sympathy,
at the throne of grace. In admitting young mon, thev have te assume vcry hceavy
responsibility : and ne less in declining stiob applications. Te turn aside a %voll
qualified applicant, rnighit be a virtual rejection cf one of Christ's choicest gifts te
IIis churchi. TI'ey have net ventured te inour sucli rcsponsibility, oven tliotugli
the requisito fnnds wvere Nvanting. Ilithoerto thcy hlave exercised faithi in Gud,
and bis people. Let uis, oe and all, ,zwstain theïr bands, by or fervent px1.,içrs
and liboral contributions; for wliere thie formuer are sincoro, the latter will miot Lo

Lot Pasters and churehies beware cf another pes!Dible abuse of tlîe annual day of
prayer ; viz., the doing up cf a ycar's pïayceïs in ii s Lelial, ini eue day. The lu..
stitote should be c)ntinually in remniiibrance bcforc the Lord. Ilierc is peculiar
preprioty in tie observance cf' 1h day api))urted, inasmiuch as on the following
Wednesday tîxe next session is epened ; and by observing theo previous Sabbatli
as a season of speelal prayer for the classes about resuiming their studios, tic
churclies throughcut the land, are brouglit to participate in thie commencemnent,
exorcises. It is Yery desirable thiat on sud> occasions, appropriato ilibcoorbes
shold be dellvored, setting Iorth, aîîîong otlier themes, the dlaims cf Christ uipon
the sanetiflcd talents cf lis people, and of yeuing men espeeially, for the wvork cf
"publishing the glad tidings cf the Kýingdiom." A valuable cppertunity is thus

affordod the pastor, for presenting -witlî special effeet, varieuis trutlîs whîiclî are
sonewlîat eut cf the ordinary lino of pulpit instruction. Witli t1i.cse friendly
iints, ;ve Nvould earnestly comimend tic second ,&z5bath of Octobcr. as a day of
secial prayer for or Institute.


